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Introduction
It is of prime concern that methods for kil-

ling animals t'ullfil the definition of euthana-
sia — induction of unconsciousness and death
with a minimum of pain and distress.

Not only aspects of animal welfare, but also
safety of personnel and the scientific pur-

pose must be considered when selecting an

appropriate method for killing laboratory
animals. When working in the fields of
health monitoring and animal experimenta-
tion we repeatedly observed the fact that the
responses of animals to different killing me-
thods showed a wide variation Histological

findings also varied with the killing method.
In spite of the fact that the importance of a

careful choice of killing method is now being
more widely recognized definition of the
appropriate method for each specific re—

quirement is still not sufficiently under-
stood. The purpose of the present study was

to relate the effect of four available killing
methods to animal responses and postmor-

tem findings.

Material and methods
Animals
Twentyfour adult animals of each species
were used. six animals (3 + 3 ) for each
killing method.
All animals were clinically healthy but
only one colony was microbiologically rno—
nitored. All animals were killed on the day
ofdeliveryi

Guinea pigs: Non barrier reared Dunkin—
Hartley with body weights ranging from 505
to 800 g. (Males 505—755 g, females
560—800 g). The animals were delivered by a

local breeder.

Rats: Outbred barrier reared Spraguc Daw-

ley with body weights ranging from
175—180g (ALAB Laboratorietjéinst AB,

Sollentuna, Sweden). The rats were health

monitored and found positive for Pasteurel-

[a pncumotropica, Coronavirus and Svpha-

cz'a sp.

Mice: Non barrier reared NMRI from an

outbred stock, with body weights ranging

from 18—22 g. (National Veterinary Insti-
tute, Uppsala, Sweden).

Killing methods

Three of the killing methods used were cho—
sen among common laboratory techniques
recommended from animal welfare point of

View (AVr’l/IA 1978, 1986, CCAC 1984,

UFAW 1987). The C02 + 02 induction
method was included as a supposedly less

distressing alternative to pure C02 (MacAr-
Ilmr 1978, Iwarsson 91 al. 1985b, A VMA

1986).
Stunning (guinea pigs) was performed by a
blow to the back of the neck.
Decapitation (rats) was performed by means

ofa standard small rodent guillotine.
Cervical dislocation (mice) was accomplis-

hed by the standard procedure using a pen-

cil.

Pentobarbila/ sodium (Mebumal yet, 60

mg/ml, ACO, Sweden) was administered iip.

in all species at a dose of 150 mg/kg body

weight. For injections in mice the commer-

cial 60 mg/ml solution was diluted with sa-

line to a concentration of 30 mg/ml.

Carbon dioxide ((702). The animals were ex-

posed to pure C02 in a specially construc-

ted, airtight, 10-1itrc perspex box, originally

described as an induction chamber of an
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Table 1. Response ot'guinea pigs to dilferent killing methods.
 

METHOD OF EUTHAHAS IA
 

STUNNING
n = 6 n 7 6

pemoemarm’r. i . p. co coa + INITIAL 01
n 6 n = 6l1

”

 

Response until — Drowsiness 1 Moderate uneasiness Hild uneasiness

 

 

 

unconscious Decreased respiratory rate Drowsiness Drowsiness
Moderately laboured Urination

breathing Detecatmn
Urination
Defecation

Handling/restraint Short Apparent* Minimal | Minimal
stress :

rndueticn Time Instant :: = 210 sec x = 30 sec x = 29 sec
of ut-con— 1130-365) 7 (22—40) (23;;5)

sciuusness Stress — Mild Mild Mild
respcnse  

observat-icns after Fits

scicusness Culations

Gradually decreased respi—
inductifln of uncon- Muscle fasci— retory rate — gasping~ sec, followed by

respiratory arrest

Tachypnoea during 50 Initial shallow
ta=hypnoea followed
by dyspnoea with

intermittent vety
deep breaths every
2-4 see during
> 4 min. Shallow
breathing just be—
fore death.

forced, laboured
breaihinq. Shallow

breathing just be—
fore death.

 

x —= 490 sec
(364—730)

Time for raspirato— u 10 sec
ry arrest   x = 350 sec

(290-3923)
x = 165 sec
(modsc)    

* Ccnpared to ether methods of handling used in this study
)2 = mean value; range within bracketsr

inhalational anaesthesia system for small
laboratory animals (IH‘LU‘SSOIZ Pf al. 1985a).
The box has one inlet for CO; and a T-piece
outlet equipped with an open 0.5 litre reser-

voir on one limb and the other connected to
a vacuum ejector for scavenging excess ga-
ses. The device has been used in daily rou-

tine work at the National Veterinary Insti—

tute since 1984, The 10 litre box was pre-

eharged for 5 min at a gas flow rate of 10
litre/min before introduction of the first ani—
mal and for l min between animals. After

visible breathing had ceased the animal was

left in the box for another 2 minutes.
Carbon dioxide plus oxygen (C02 + 02). A
mixture of C02 (80 0/o) and 02 (20 0/0) was

used during a 60 sec. exposure period fol-

lowed by pure C03 as described above. The
same technical device was used.
The gases used were of medical care grade

(AGA, Gas AB, Lidingé, Sweden).

All animals were treated the same way be-

fore killing, and they were introduced into

the laboratory one at a time. All devices and

equipment were thoroughly cleaned between
animals.
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Recording ofanimal response

The response of each animal to the killing
procedure was recorded by the same person

(Tables 1—3). To standardize the procedure.

one experienced person performed all ani-
mal handling, including the restraint and the
killing, with special emphasis on creating a
calm experimental situation. For non physi-

cal methods unconsciousness was defined as
loss ofthe tightening reflex.
Clinical death was considered to have been
achieved at the time of respiratory arrest.

Time was recorded by means of a stop-
watch.

Post—mortem examination

The animals were subjected to necropsy.

Tissue samples from lung. brain, heart, kid-

ney, liver, muscle, spleen and intestine (je-
junum) were fixed in a 10% buffered for-
maldehyde solution. embedded in paraffin,
cut in 5 tun sections, and stained with

haematoxylin—eosin.
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Table 2. Response ofrats to different killing methods.

METRO 3’ OF EUTHANAS IA 1
 

au‘r‘LLoTI NE
:1 7 6

PENTDBAREITAL i.p.
n = 6

CO
his

‘(202 + INITIAL 02
n = 6
 

Response until ~
unconscious

Drowsiness, ataxia,
crawl ing movements

Initially explora—
eive, followed by

 

Initially explofe:7
tiva, followed by

mild uneasiness.

 

 

 

"Freezi g", Modera-
te uneasiness. Mildly laboured
Tachypnoea breathing.
Urination
Defesation

Handlinq/restraint Short Appazenu Minimal Mmimai
stress

Induction “ Tine Instant x = 152 sec x = 13 sec x = 27 Sec

of uncon- 1 , 105—195) (10—13)“ (15-40)
sciousnmsl stress , Moderate Mttd—moderate Mild1 response
 

obsen'atmns after Tonic and —
induction of uncen— clonic fits
sciousness Muscle fasci-

culation

Intermittent severe
laboured breathing.
Pale mucous membra~

Hypopnoea with
successively in-
czeasing shallow

nes. convulsive
breathing just be—
fore death.

gxregular breathing 
 

Tune to: respirato- Instant
ry arrest

x = 676 sec
(510—315)  116 sec 1:: = 196 secx =

(90-135) 1 (180-240) 
 

* Compared to other methods of handling used in this study

x : nean value; range within brackets.

Results
Animal response
Tables 1—3 summarize the animal responses

to the different killing techniques used. The
presentation includes the times for induction

of unconsciousness and respiratory arrest,

the animal reaction before and after induc-
tion of unconsciousness as well as subjective
judgements of the stress response to hand—

ling/restraint and to the induction procedure

per se.

Physical methods

Stunning in guinea pigs, decapitation using a
guillotine in rats and cervical dislocation in
mice. all resulted in an apparently instant

loss ot'consciousness.
Although emotionally displeasing, the ani-

mal distress was judged to be minimal. if at
all, and limited to the handling and restraint

necessary for fixation immediately before
killing.
In guinea pigs, respiration was observed up

to 10 seconds after stunning and occasional

heart beats were recorded for up to 3 mi-

nutes.

Pentobarbital sodium i/p

Intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital so-

dium at 150 mg/kg body weight induced un—
consciousness smoothly within 2—3 minutes

in all species, following a faster but other-

wise normal pattern ofan ip barbiturate nar—
cosis. In guinea pigs the induction time ya-

ried between 2—6 minutes.
For two reasons the handling/restraint stress

in guinea pigs and rats was judged to be
greater as compared to the other methods

used. The injection, including the whole

procedure from being picked up one by one=

grasped, and injected imposed the longest

handling time and induced a light to mode-
rate: but short, flight behaviour immediately

after being set free in the perspex box. It is
possible, however, that a somewhat prolon-

ged induction, with ataxie paddling move-
ments and increasingly laboured breathing

may cause distress and fear in the animals.

Carbon dioxide
In all three species, exposure to pure carbon

dioxide rapidly caused unconsciousness,
soon followed by death. The handling stress
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Table 3. Response ot'mice to different killing methods.
 

METHOD 0F EUTMANA5 1A
 

 

 

 

 

CERVICAL FENTOBARBITAL i.p. CO2 (:02 + INITIAL OZ
DISLOCA‘I‘TON
n :; 6 n = 6 n = 6 n = 6

Response unti: — Drowsiness Inieml explore» Exploraeive.

unconscious Decreased respiratory tion, moderate h)" Mild hyperpnoea.
rate. perpnoea. Body stift- Mild shivering.

ness and cxciterent y
before sudden less 1
of rightening reflex.’
Urination. Defecation

Handling/restraint Shcrt Minimal Minimal Minimal
stress _

Induction Time Instant x = 80 sec x = a sec x = 13 sec
at uncon- (45—120) 7 (6—10) 7—151 , 7 7
sciousness Stress - Mild Mild Hild

rcsponse 
 

Observations after
induction of uncon—
sciousncs:

weak muscle
fascicula-
tions.

Gradually decreased res—
piratory rate, gasping,
respiratory arrest.

Initial laboured
breathing followed
by dyspnaca with

Shallow, jerky
breathing with gra-
dualLy decreased

shallow, intermit-
tent breaths. Cen—
vulsions.

respti'atery rate. 
 

x - 482 sec **
(315—720

”Nine tor respirato- Instant

ry arrest:   x = 35 sec
(32-38) 

 

 
 
M: Regular breathing stopped at X a 370 {270495) sen.
x = mean value: range within brackets.

was judged minimal and limited to the mo-
ving of the animals from the holding cage to

the perspex box. The stress response during

induction was assessed as mild in guinea
pigs and mice and as mild—moderate in rats.

The level of stress response was estimated

from the animals’ reactions of uneasiness.
laboured breathing, urination and defeca-

tion. These responses were limited to 10»20
seconds in mice and rats and up to 40 se-

conds in guinea pigs.

Carbon dioxide plus oxygen
Guinea pigs lost their righting reflex after an
average 0f29 seconds. rats and mice after 27

and 13 seconds, respectively.

Compared to pure C02, the adding of 20 9’0

oxygen during the first minute of exposure

did not change the time required for induc—

tion of unconsciousness in guinea pigs. This

was in contrast to rats and mice, where the

induction time approximately doubled. As

assessed from the animals’ responses to C02

exposure (Table 1—3), the animals appeared

less distressed when oxygen was added.
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Postmortem findings

The results of the necropsies are shown in

Tables 4»6. It is obvious that the majority of
the postmortem findings concern the eireu-
latory system as shown by the distribution of

blood and fluids. i.e. when the latter is not

directly connected with the use ofa physical
method such as stunning or cervical disloca-

tion,
Guinea pig (Table 4). The lung changes va-
ried considerably with the killing method
used. Blood and fodder aspiration was a
common finding when the animals were

stunned. The use of pentobarbital and CO?
resulted in a lung emphysema. whereas C02
+ 03 produced a severe lung oedema and

haemorrhages (Figure l). A marked dilation

of lymph vessels surrounding the hepatic

arteries was found when pentobarbital and
CO: were used but was absent when C0: +
02 was used.

Rat (Table 5). Similarly in the rat the lung

response to the different methods used va-

ried considerably. Decapitation and pento-

barbital resulted in emphysema while CO:
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Table 4. Post mortem findings in guinea pigs in connection with different killing methods.
XIIJJNG METHOD

 

 

Stunning Peittabarbieal i/p (:oZ

EyibL-axis 3/5 Pale carcass 3/6 Pale carcass 6/!»

Traumatic lesmns Ftuid in abdomi— Lung emphysema 2/6
to head and brain 6/5 Hal cavity b/O

stood aspiration s/a Hyperemia at pH- Lung emphyscmc and
utoneum 4/5 pueeehiai haemorr-

haqes and small hy-
peremic areas 4/6

i Lung ewphyaema 1/5 Lung nedema, empv Dung oofloma 3/6
: hysema arm peter
& chial heemorrhaqes 4/6
t
.2 Lung emphysema am: Lung oedema 1/6 natural dila—
g penuchial haemcrr— Lion or the heart 6/6
‘ nages in rungs 3/6

I .

l Hyperaemic kidney 3/6 Hyperaetnu: liver 4/6
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co? 9 rmtmt e2

minarcaus 6/6

Sanguinonus fluid
from nuscrits 3/6

Severe lung oedema
and naexnontmqes b/b

DiiaLaraI dild-
tion or the heart. 3/6

Hypnrnnmic itwr s/t

Ilypernr-mlr‘ kidney 3/5

 

Nl
Cl
’t
GS
CO
PL
EA
L

1'
1
N
O
I
N
G
S

Moderate to SPVere

emphysema 5/6

Moderate emphysema
and moderate nae—

Moderate to severe
emphysema 2/6

Hoderatc emphysema '
in superficia

Moderate emphysema
with areas or col-
lapsed alveoli 6/6

Contracted vessels
and bronchi 5/6

sovm—e oeapma
and haemorrhaqes
very

5/5

Alveoli and bronchi
filled with blood
and oedema fluid 6/6

 

 

morrhaqes 1/6 parts of the lung 3/5

mood in alvecli Focal areas at Hlld oedema, small
and bronchi, blood emphysema 1/6 amounts of blood in
aspiration 6/6 brunchi and alveoli 6/6

Contracted vessels Central parts mild~ Mild to moderate
and bronchi 2/6 1y collapsed with penvascuiar oedema wt

0 mild to moderate
5 hyperemia, oedema
‘ and hacmorrhages 4/

t dilated vessels and Small amounts of Mild to mcdente, focal
‘ bronchi 2/6 blood in occasio— and diffuse haemorr-

nal alveoli 1/6 haqes 6/6

Fodder aspiration 2/6 Contracted arteries
and bronchi

Dilated veins 4/6
Randomly distributed No changes 6/6 No changes 6/6 Moderate hyperenia and
bleeding; or different occasional haemoxrhages
size and extent in in brain and meninges
brain-tissue and ne-
ntnqes 6/6

: Disrupted brain—
: tiesue 6/6
t.
m Moderate perivascu—

Iar oedema 6/6

Uneven blood discri- Uneven blood distri— Dilated suhepicardial Occasional degenerated
bution 4/ bution 6/6 vessels 6/6 muscle cells 5/

Email diffuse intra— Several small Occasional degenerated Numerous degenerated
mural bleedinqs 2/6 intramural haemorrha- muscle cells 3 muscle cells 1/6

gas 5/ _
E Dilated vessels 2/6 General mild liypex‘ae- DildLed >ubepicaxdlal
3 Small focal areas with m1: 1/ vessels 3/5
2. muscle degenera—
2 tion 5/6 Uneven blood distri—   bution 1/ 6   

caused emphysema, oedema, and occasion-

ally extravasation ofblood. C02 + 02, on the

other hand, caused a marked hyperemia,

oedema, and haemorrhages. In addition, free

blood was present in alveoli and bronchi.

Mouse (Table 6). Cervical dislocation and

pentobarbital produced only minor changes,

while C02 produced a mild to moderate

lung emphysema. C0; + 03, on the other
hand, caused oedema and haemorrhages.
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Table 4 (cont). Postmortem findings in guinea pigs.
K1 LL] NG METHOD

 

 

scunhing Fentabarbital 3/1: (:01 "Utml [:02 * 02
Moderate hyperaemia fi""i¢odérane m severe Mild hyperaem.d in Lite Xoderare hyperacmia in
the cortex 1/5 hyperaemia in the cortex 5/6 the cortex 3/5

cortex 6/6 .
xjid hyperaemia m the mud hyperacnia )n em:

)_ cortex 3/5 cortex 7/5

5 Uneven blood distri-
x 1/6

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

   
“g” ' Trim ‘o’n‘tractmn of Moderate to severe (11- Moderate to severe :11- mtd La muderate acute
5 a:heries Vlth mild lation of lymph ves— laticn of lymph ves» stasis U6
E dilatation cf surroun- seIs surroundan ar- 5215 around arceria
- dlng lymph vessels 1/5 teria hepatis 6/6 hepatis 5/6 Focal haomorrl’iages
2‘ end oedema 1/5
3 : Depleted or blood 4/6 Mild :o noaerate .‘toderate contraction
‘5 : acute scams (/6 of arteries 5/6

1-1 —
7’ Depleted of blood 2/6

[1,, ND changes 6/5 No changes 6/6 No Changes 6/6 C-ceasional degenerated
:3 muscle Cells 2/5
'2’ "mid hyperaemia 4/6 No changes 6/5 No changes 5/6 No changes 5/5

1% No change: 6/6 Hild—modcrate dila— No changes 6/6 No changes 6/6

tion of vessels 5/6
  
All methods produced different degrees of
hyperemia and haemorrhages in the renal

cortex.
A mild — moderate hyperemia 0f the spleen,
but no splenomegaly, was recorded in all

animals killed by means of decapitation.
pentobarbital, and C02, but was not present

in animals killed with C02 + O.

Discussion

The method of killing to be chosen is depen—
dent on whether or not the animal or parts

of it are required for investigation after
death and also on the kind of investigation

in mind (Iwarsson e! al. 1985b). An illustra-
tive example of how common euthanasia

methods including cervical dislocation. pen-
tobarbital and C02 can influence certain
immunological parameters, in mice, like

mitogen induced lymphocyte proliferation,

was reported by Howard el al. (1990). It is
obvious that if animals are killed just to ter—

minate their lives, any method could be used

as long as it fullfils the definition ofeuthana-
sia given by Green (1979); ”killing ofan ani—
mal with a minimum of physical and mental

suffering”,

Physical methods

In the present investigation we studied the
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response and the postmortem changes in

guinea pigs, rats and mice subjected to some

routinely used methods of killing.
The three physical methods used in the pre-
sent study were judged to be acceptable and

are widely recommended. In guinea pigs,

stunning has often been used prior to exsan—
guination. Stunning in guinea pig produced
morphological Changes mainly in brain tis—
sue and respiratory organs. Blood and fodder
aspiration is presumably connected with un-
controlled spinal cord mechanisms resulting
in fits. It is obvious that stunning should not

be used in guinea pigs utilized for investiga
tions concerning respiratory organs and
brain. In addition, stunning should not be
used in connection with health monitoring,

due to the obvious risk of microbiological
contamination by fodder aspiration (Table
4).
In the rat, killing by means of stunning is re-
ported to produce much lower catechol-
amine values than sacrifice by decapitation
(Sadjak et al 1983).
It is reported that decapitation releases a

massive symphathetie neuronal discharge
(spinal mechanisms activated by decapita—
tion) and adrenal medullary secretion of
catecholamines, including a hypovolaemic
shock (Depocas & Behreus 1977, Roizen et
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Table 5. Postmortem findings in rats in connection with diflerent killing methods.
KILLINE METHOD

 

 

Decapitation Pontchnrhital l/p

Mild lung luminary Hild—modcracn hyper—
nagcs 4/5 aemia u: Llu: pul’Ltu'

ncum 4/0

oedema {Luid and blond Fluid mixed ulLII

  

:n bronchi 2/5 bIood 1n cue abdomiv
.‘ m1 cavity 4/6

nacnolrhaues in nu.-
tissues at the neck Hodcratclv hypercmic
around cut carcaes 1/6
SulfDCG (2/5

0 Moderate lung emphyA
k. 5mm 42/g
f; Hodcrch—scvcre

lung oedema

 

2/carcass

Foci ot cyanosis 1n
cm- lunq

)-'c:ci or lung emphyse-
ma 2/4.

XniLJ'ul co, < r1?

nodux Iy hyperL-T15
ca run

 

1/5

Cyanotic lungs ,r

peecehini lunq
hacmnrrhaqos c/l:

Hyperaemi a b/c

 

 
  
 

 

 

 

 

     

mm emphysema 1/6 IHodei-ace emphysema L/G Moderate uniphy'toma am ModeraLc—scvcre hyperm—
ocdema 5/13 nia, oedema and 'iaumorr-

Hcdcratc—scverc Pederately (hinted naqcs 6/“
emphysema 5/5 vesseIs 4/1, Foci of modrratciy

couapsed alveoll d/t- 31001 in alveeli am
Focal haemnrrharjes 4/0 Small amounts or bronchi 6/6

blood m :lvuuli 1/6 Hoderace general
Blood aspiration 5/6 emphysema 1/6 Foc1 ct emphyse'“a 2/6

g” Blood In alveoli and
.1 hrnnchi 1/6

‘ Mild—severe hyperacnia Hoderate hyperaemia iiid—noderatc hyperno- Moderate general hyp 1'-
I and haemcnhages in in the menznqes 1/6 mia in ueninges 4/6 aemia in the meninges 1/6

the meninges 5/5
_ _ Occasional perivascu—

Exeedtngs 1n the la}: haeuon‘naqes LII
bratn 4/6 brain 2/6

U, :5 Dilated congested va-
5 :1 st: vasomm of lazger
E ‘al‘terics 1
Z ' . ‘ - 1 .
‘-_- DxlaLed subepxcardxal Moderate hyperaentxa General moderaLc-severe Occasxonal degenerdLec
_. vessels 5/6 and gxlated subepi— hyperaeula and dilated muscle cells 5/6

5 . cardul vessels 5/6 vessels 6/6
E: Occasxonal intramural Moderate mu5c1c col)—
8 bleedings L/G Occasipnal Intramu— Mild-scverc intramural degeneration 1/6

S ta]. haemorrhaqes 3/6 hemorrhages 5/
S «2 occasional degenern— Dilated subcpicnrdial

; 13 net muscle cells 1/6 Occasionax degenera- Yeci er mild—madera» vessels 4/6
t; ted muscle cells </s cc muscle degenera—
2 tion 4/6

No change 5/6 I(Dderate hyperaemia MLId—nbderate hyperuc— Moderate-scuore hyperm‘."
m the cortex 6/6 me. In the cortex 6/6 min in the Cortex o/r.

>~
g Occasional small Occasional small hae- A moderate number of
3. haemorrhage: in the merrhagos in the cor- small haemorrhnqes 1n

, cortex 2/5 cex 4/6 the cortex 5/6

§ Na change 6/6 ‘ Mild acute stasis 1/6 Mild acute stasis 1n Mild acute stas1s 1n
3 y ; some labuJi 2/6 some 1obu1‘1 4/6

$1." No change 6/6 No change 6/6 g No change 6/5 No change 42/0

37,";
g Mild-mederate hyr si1d~uuderacc hy— Hild—moderarp hyper— 1:6 rmn’é?’ h/h
Fr peraema 4/6 peraunia 6/6 acmta 6/6

c E‘ we change 0/: No change 6/5 No change [./[. No change 6/5

“:3.
 

al. 1978), This effect is markedly potentiated
if the animals have been subjected to stress
before the decapitation, presumably as a re-

sult of a change in spinal cord mechanisms

controlling the sympathetico-adrenal medul-
lary activation (Kvemansky et all 1978)
The morphological changes in rats resulting
from decapitation were, in spite of presum—

ably increased catecholamine levels, rather

restricted. most probably due to the rapid

exsanguination. Alterations were restricted

to the cut surfaces of the neck and brain and

to the lungs. The brain changes were limited

and of a circulatory nature and would in

most instances not affect brain examination,

while the lung changes (emphysema, hae—
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Table 6. Postmortem findings in mice in connection with dilTerent killing methods.
KILLING METHOD

cervical dislocation Penecmrbita; i/p col Inltial C02 7 GI
 

.na
2
g

.1a
u
5
:1mm
r Ia,.

Bleeding: dround the

 

cranxum 6/6

Oct; iunal pe-
tsu ial haemorrha-
qes in the 16mg 1/6

mend mixed fluid
in the Abdominal
cavity 6/6

Mild—mcdcrate hyper-
acmia In the pcritn-
ncum 6/6

Dilated peripheral
vessel: of carcass 6/6

Mild \ung emphysena 6/6

Moderately hyperumix;
carcass 6/6

Mi ld-modu rate lunq
emphysema 6/6

Harkedly dilnfad pflfli
phom) vessels 6/6

severe lung oedema and
hnemcrrlmges 6/6

Severe focal areas Df
iunq emphysema 2/1.

  

Mildly diluted ves— Hild dilatation 0! Hi ld—nmdcratc lung Severe needings, Rich

 

 

 

 

 

  

sels 6/6 peripheral Vessels 5/6 emphysema 6/6 anouan o: Mood in
alveclt and Inouch; 6/6

Mud hnenorrhages 2/6 1411a, partly focal Dilated peripheral
areas of emphysema 6/6 vessels 2/6 Severn oedema 6/6

E" I-‘nca't nodcratc emphy—
3 sema 3/6

Occasional small—lar— Mild hyperaemia and Occasivnal minul Tuna: nnemgrrnages and
qe haemarrhaqes in small haemorrhages hacmorrhdges in the hypexenun 1n the memni ,,
the meninges 4/6 in the meninges 4/6 meninges 1/6 gas and brun l/b

Occasional perivascu- Occasional mild pc—
lar. mostly mild rivascular haemorr—

S : Imenorrhiges 2/6 hagcs in brain tis~
5. AI sue 2/6
’13 S Mild hyperacmia 2/6

T occasional mild Occasional dfigEnErn“ Moderately dilated Mederateiy dllated veer

5 haemcrrhaqes 1/6 ced muscle cells 5/6 vessels and occasional sels Mb
: degenerated muscle
:5 occasional deqenera- cells 1/6 A modexI-ate amount of
y: ted muscle cells 4/6 small 1ncramural
fr; v hacnorrhaqes 1/6

L
>4 m
z 8 occasional degene-

2): rated muscle cells 5/6

24116 hyperaemia and Mild-severe hyperae— Mild-savere hyperaemia Hoderate—scvcge ny-
>. occasional mild in— nia and interstitial and interstitial hae- peeaemia and xnccr—

s'.’ cerstitial haemcrr- haemorrhages in the morrhaqes in the cor- stlttnl haemorrha-
; hages in the cortex 6/6 cortex 6/6 tax 6/6 qes tn the cortex 6/6

§- Nc change 6/6 No change 6/6 No change 6/6 No change 6/6

3 . ,
3:: No change 6/6 Moderate hyperaemia 1/6 Mild—moderate hyper— Moderate hyperaoma 2/6
3 acmia 6

Te No change 6/6 Moderately duamd No change 6/6 Nu change 6/6
2’: subscrous vessels 2/6 ‘    

morrhages and blood aspiration) may dis—

guise other morphological changes and

could afl'eet microbiological investigations in
connection with health monitoring (Table
5).
It has been recommended that, until additi-
onal information is available as to whether
guillotined animals perceive pain and whe—
ther cervical dislocation is followed by im-
mediate unconsciousness, animals to be kil-
led by these techniques should be sedated 01‘

lightly anaesthetized prior to killing (A VMA
1986). It seems likely that the update by the

AVMA Panel on Euthanasia (5th ed.) Will

classify stunning not followed by an additio-
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nal method as an ”unacceptable condition”
(Krulz’sch I992).
Cervical dislocation in mice produced most—

ly minor changes except for traumatic hae-
morrhagcs of the cervical region and in me-
ninges. l\otable findings were the generally

slightly dilated lung vessels and the degene-
rative changes in heart muscle cells in 4 out

off; animals (Table 6).

Intraperitoneal injection of
pentobarbital sodium

Pentobarbital depresses catecholamine levels
below normal, including the sympathetic
neuronal and adrenal medullary discharge
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Figure 1. Lungs from guinea pigs killed by means of A. Blow to the back of the neck, B. Pentobarbital. D1
(202,13. C02 + 03.

(Roizen e! a]. 1978. Sad/ak 6: a]. 1983). In
addition, pentobarbital depresses the CNS,
respiration, 02 uptake, and the mean syste—
mic arterial systolic and central venous pres-
sure, but elevates the partial pressure of C02,

in arterial blood (Green 1979).

In studies on post-mortem changes in the rat

lung, von Messaw et a1. (1987), compared 6

different killing methods and found the lon-
gest time proceeding to death to be 372 1
95 sec. for i p pentobarbital (Nembutal) and

the next longest. [44 i 27 sec. for killing by

overdosing with ether.

In the present study, intraperitoneal injec-

tion of an overdose of pentobarbital in all
the three species resulted in the longest

mean time for induction of unconsciousness

and death: 80 sec. in mice, 152 sec. in rats,

and 210 sec. in guinea pigs (Tables 1—3),

However, soon after the injection, excite-
ment and motor activity were suppressed

and within minutes the course of narcosis

deepened to profound unconsciousness and
death.
In almost all animals there was sanguineous
fluid in the abdominal cavity and congestion
of the peritoneum. The lung changes found

were limited in all 3 species and would

probably not interfere with histological eva-
luation. Myocardial lesions, characterized
by acute degenerative changes, probably due

to circulatory failure and ischaemia, were a
constant feature without species differences.

Notable also were the circulatory changes in
the renal cortex ofall species and the lack of
splenomegaly in all animals Marked sple—
nomcgaly is a common feature in many spe-

cies. as a result of disturbances of the syste—
mic and portal circulation (Jubb & Kennedy
1970).
A finding confined to guinea pigs (Table 4)

was marked dilation of the lymph vessels
surrounding the hepatic arteries. This was

also found in the guinea pigs killed With C02
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but to a much lesser extent, related to the

contraction of the vessels of the stunned

guinea pigs It appears to be a lesion of gui-

nea pigs affected mainly by respiratory hy—

poxaemia, as it was not found in guinea pigs

killed with C02 + 02.

C 07,
The rapid depressant and anaesthetic effects
of C02 in concentrations of 40 0lo or higher
are well established (Green 1979, I'Vuadlmry

el al. 1958) and C02 is recommended for the
euthanasia of adult. small laboratory ani—
mals (Green 1979, CCAC 1984, A VMA
1986).
Among inhalational agents, CO; is conside-
red 21 more humane alternative to nitrogen

gas (Homett & Haynes 1984, AVMA 1986)

or ether (Blackshaw El al. 1988).

It should be noted that, based on studies in

mice and rats, Brill (1987) recommended a

slower induction of anaesthesia through a
gradual increase in CO; (in air) as compared

to high concentrations.
The COz-ehamber design used in the present
investigation allowed precharging with C03,

as recommended by AVMA (1986), to make

the induction of unconsciousness as fast as
possible The time for loss ot‘conseiousness

(judged as loss of the rightening reflex) was
on an average 13 seconds in rats and 10 se-
conds in mice and corresponds well with re-

sults reported by Britt (1987) in studies on
C02 euthanasia of rats and mice and by
Femi'ick & Blackshaw (1989) using C02 as a

short—term anaesthetic for rats.
The results obtained in this study (cf Tables
1—3), confirm reported signs of distress du-

ring the brief time of induction with high

C02 concentrations (Britt 1987). Based on

these results he recommended to use a slo-

wer induction of anaesthesia through a gra-

dual increase of C02 (in air). A relatively
slow introduction of C02 was also recom—
mended by Jaax (1988), using a mobile car-

bon dioxide inhalation chamber, with result-

ing times for induction on unconsciousness

0f 40 seconds in rats and mice and one mi-
nute for guinea pigs.
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As shown by Brill (1987) a gradual increase
of the CO; concentration also increased the
induction time to more than the double that
obtained with a system preeharged with

C02. As stated by Britt (1987) neither of

these methods are found to be stress—free.
Carbon dioxide is reported to produce ef—

fects on haemodynamics e.g. initial contrac-
tion and later on dilation of capillaries and

veins, except for lung vessels, and also aci-

dosis.
The gas also depresses the cerebral cortex

but stimulates chemoreeeptors, the mesen-

cephalic reticular formation, and initially

the respiratory center (Woodbury er a1.
1958).
Extravasation of blood in the lung in con-

nection with CO; killing is reported to occur

in rats, mice, guinea pigs, and rabbits by

Feldmcm & Gupta (1976), in rat by van

Messow et all (1987) and by Fame]! 6'1 al,

(1972). Falwell 61 a]. (1972) also reported
perivascular oedema as a constant finding in
rat. In the present study we thought a mild

(mice and guinea pigs) or a mild-moderate

(rats) level of stress response ocurred before

the quick onset of collapse. The signs of
stress response recorded (cf. Tables 1—3) are

probably to be attributed to a local irritation
of the mucous membranes combined with
the unnaturally deep respiration provoked

by the C02. Thus, when using pure C02 for

euthanasia, it is essential to use systems

which allow precharging with the gas before
and between animals in order to reduce the
time of onset of effect.
In this investigation all three species devel-
oped lung emphysema.
Extravasation of blood was noted in the
lungs of 4 out. of 6 guinea pigs, while in 5

out off; rats a general lung oedema was pre—
sent
The lung changes. however. would not sign-
ificantly influence histological investigation.
The differences observed could be due to the
mode and time of exposure to the gas. The
above cited authors did not describe their
technical devices, nor whether they were



precharged with C02 or whether the animals
were initially exposed to a mixture of €02

and airl

Other notable findings were the marked di-
lation of myocardial vessels and the rather

common degenerative changes of myocar-
dial muscle cells seen in guinea pig and rat
but rarely in mouse. The ditTerence between
species presumably depends on the time of

exposure to the gas, and thus to the extent of

acidosis and hypoxia.

Carbon dioxid + oxygen (C02 + 02;
80/20)
Signs of longer and more obvious distress

(restlessness, deep respiration, salivationt

pawing at noses, tear flow) in rodents during

CO: exposure in old, primitive systems, in-

completely filled. or not preeharged with

(302, were our stimulus for adding oxygen,
thereby relieving the discomfort of hypoxia

during the induction of unconsciousness

(Iwarsson et al. 1985b).
A C02 + 02 gas mixture has been recom—

mended as a nonexcitatory replacement for

pure C02 in euthanasia systems for cats and
other small animals (Mac Arthur 1978) as
well as ether for anaesthesia/euthanasia in
terminal toxicological studies (Thuring er a1.

1983).
Mixtures of carbon dioxide and oxygen have

been used by several scientists for induction
of anaesthesia in mice, rats and guinea pigs.

It was found, however, that hypertension,

with increased venous return and an initial
increase in respiratory rate and amplitude

commonly occurred, leading to capillary

bleeding((1‘recr1 I979).
Fenwick & Blacks/iaw (1989) concluded that
CO; without 02 was not a suitable short-
anaesthetic for rats. Comparing COz—mix-

tures of 50:50 and 80:20 respectively, as a

short-term anaesthetic in rats with subclini—
cal respiratory disease, they recommended
the 50:50 mixture.
In studies on rats, using a gas mixture equi-
valent to the one of the present study

(COz/Og 80:20), Forslid el al. (1986) demon-
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stratcd rapid transient effects upon the CNS,

depressing afferent signal transmission in the
nervous system, with the EEG changing into
a slow wave pattern within 30 see and the

sensory evoked potentials (SEP) amplitude

decreased to almost zero within 45 see.
From these studies in rats Forslid (1987)
concluded that the rapid loss of sensory neo-
cortieal response. together with the fact that

EEG changes occurred typical for anaesthe-

sia in man, meant that exposure to 80%

C02 + 20% oxygen cause an anaesthetic

state comparable to unconsciousness after

about halfa minute. The times for induction
of unconsciousness in rats, reported in the
present paper are in good agreement with

the results reported by Fenwick & Black—

shciw (1989) using a C02202 mixture ofiden-

tical proportions for induction of anaesthe—
sia. The mean time period for the pedal
reflex to disappear was on an average 30

seconds compared to a mean of 27 seconds

reported for controlled loss of the rightening

reflex in the present study.

Pigs exposed to 68 0/0 C0; + 32 % air showed

an initial increase in arterial and venous
blood pressure lasting around 2 minutes and
then giving way to a marked decrease in

heart rate. blood pressure and respiratory

rate (Mullenax & Daugherty 1963).

It has also been shown that the blood 02
content changes little in pigs given C0: + 02
(68 resp. 32%) but decreased markedly in

those given C02 + air (68 i‘esp. 32%). Blood

C02 content increased and pH decreased in

both treatment groups (Mullcnax & Doug—
herry 1963). It may be assumed that when

the mixture of C02 and 02 is used, hypoxia

is minimized and that the direct and con-

tinuous depression of cerebral cortex acti-

vity, by C02, is the major factor leading to
the death of the animal, while, when using

pure C02. hypoxia has to be considered a

very important factor. Hence the use of a
mixture of C02 and 02 will produce death
principally due to the elfeet of C02.
These findings in combination with the sub-
jectively noted less distressing animal situa-
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tion recorded in the present study suggest

initial C02 plus 02 induction to be a recom-

mendable method for routine euthanasia in

rodents (Tables 1—3). In this conclusion,
however, compatibility with the basic re—

quirements for an adequate method of eu—

thanasia listed in the introduction has been
disregarded.
The adding of oxygen during the first minute
did not increase the time for loss of the
tightening reflex in guinea pigs. which is in
contrast to the case of mice and rats This
may be due to species differences in sensiti-
vity to CO; per se or to the induced hypo-

xia, acidosis, and hypercapnia.

A common feature in all three species invest-

igated was the lung changes characterized

by lung oedema and marked extravasation

ot'bloocl. This was prominent in guinea pigs
and to such an extent that in this species the

lesions produced may easily conceal other
lesions. These findings support the state—

ment of Green (1979) that the use ofa mix-

ture of carbon dioxide and oxygen for an-
aesthesia should be limited to short periods,

preferably less that 2 minutes. Possibly due

to the prolonged exposure to C03 and the

extent of acidosis. Myocardial muscle cell
degeneration was a general feature in all

three species. In two guinea pigs, skeletal

muscle cell degeneration was also found. In

general, guinea pigs appeared to be more

sensitive to the direct effect of C0: than
mice and rats.
Several factors causing stress, excluding the

mode of euthanasia. may influence the phy~
siologieal status before and during the killing
procedure (Gdrzner et a]. 1980, Sadja/t c)! (1/.

1983). To, as far as possible, avoid misinter-

pretations caused by the handling ofthe ani-

mals, 311 of them were exposed to the same

careful treatment by the same person before
the killing procedure. For the same reason

the animals were individually killed in a se-

parate room. The variations obtained within

and between species are thus to be conside-
red individual or species dependent differen-
ces in the response to the various killing
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methods used. It is important for scientific

accuracy that researchers using laboratory

animals recognize the lesions produced by

different euthanasia methods.

It is apparent from the results obtained that
the postmortem findings. in general and

with few exceptions, are connected with ef-
fects on the circulatory system. Similar ob—
servations were reported by Fawel/ ('1 a1.

(1972) and Feldman & Gupta (1976). It is
also evident that different species of animals

may respond differently when exposed to the

same or a similar method. In addition it is

clear that different killing methods produce
different gross- and microscopic alterations.

Slunmai‘i'
Methods for euthanasia in laboratory animals
should primarily be chosen with regard to animal
welfare. safety of personnel and the purpose of the
experiment, In the present study different killing
techniques for guinea pigs, rats and mice were
compared with regard to the animal response as
well as post-mortem changes.
Stunning by a blow to the back ofthe neck (guinea
pigs), decapitation with guillotine (rats) and eer—
vical dislocation (mice) werejudged to be followed
by immediate unconsciousness rapidly followed
by a cessation of breathing. If possible, animals
should be sedated or lightly anaesthetized before
euthanasia using a physical method. Physical me-
thods induced local traumatic damage (neck,
brain. meninges) as well as changes in the respira-
tory organs. especially the lungs (emphysema,
bleeding. blood and fodder aspiration)
Iilti‘aperitoneal overdose of pentobarbital (ISO
mgjkg bw) was followed by a calm induction
within 2—3 minutes and a cessation of breathing
within 8—1 1 minutes. with considerable individual
variation Morphologically, acute degenerative le—
sions in myocardial muscle cells and circulatory
changes in the kidney cortex as well as limited
lung changes were demonstrated in all species.
Pure carbon dioxide in an equilibrated system
induced unconsciousness within 10—20 see in rats
and mice and within 40 sec. in guinea pigs. fol-
lowed by rapid death. Rats especially showed a
moderate uneasiness during the induction. All
species developed lung emphysema while myocar-
dial cell changes and extravasation to alveoli were
found in guinea pigs and rats.
Induction with (702/02 (80:20) for 1 minute fol-
lowed by pure CO; was judged to be the most
humane method in all species from the animal
welfare point of view. By adding oxygen the time
for induction of unconsciousness was doubled in



rats and mice but not much changed in guinea
pigs. Breathmg ceased within 4 min in rats and
mice and within 7 min in guinea pigs. In all spe-
cics this method induced lung oedema and con-
siderable extravasation to ulveoli. This method
cannot be recommended for studies including
morphological investigations ofltmgs.
From a strict animal welfare point of view the
COQ/Oz-method is the most recommendable of
the methods studied, followed by the pure CO:-
method and next pentobarbital i/p. 'l he equip-
ment for inhalation euthanasia should be equili-
brated With the actual gas or gas mixture before
introduction ot'the animals. From the animal wel-
fare point of view it is clear that the handling of
the animals and technical efficiency of the person
in charge are crucial factors for a good result.
Ethically. all euthanasia techniques call for pro-
perly trained personnel and knowledge about
post-mortem changes for an optimal scientific
outcome

Sammanflllmlng
Avlivningsmetoder f‘Or fdrsbksdjur skall primart
anpassas till djurskydd, personalsé’kerhet och fdr-
sb‘ksmotiv.
I f‘o'religgande studie jamtbrdes olika avlivnings-
metoder thr marsvin ratta och mus med avseende
p11 djurens reaktion och postmortala f‘orandringar.
Nackslag (marsvin) dckapitering med giljotin (rat-
ta) och eervikal dislveering (mus) bedomdes leda
till momentan medvetsléshet och 511:1be fttfijl»
jande andningsstil1.1e5t51nd De fysiska metodema
inedforde lokala tiaumatiska skado1 (hals hia'rna
hjamhinnoi) jamte fb'ra'nd1ingar i respirations-
Oiganen speciellt1 lungoma (emfysem hlodnin-
gar, blod— och lbderaspiration)
Intraperitoneal hverdos av pentobarbital (150
mg/kg) medlnrde hos alla djurslag lugnt insom-
nande inom i medeltal 2—3 min och upphérd and-
ning inom 8— 11 min med avsevard individuell
variation. Morfologiskt pfivisades akuta, degenera-
tiva myokardskador och Cirkulationsrubbninga1' i
njurbark jamte begr‘zinsade lungf‘drfiindringar hos
samtliga species.
Ren koldioxid i ekvilibreret system medfiirde
medvetslbshet inom 10—20 sek (rétta och mus) re-
spektive 40 sek (marsvin) och snabbt atl‘o'ljande
dfidi Speciellt hos ratta noterades viss oro under
induktionstiden. Samtliga djurslag utveeklade
lungemfysem medan alveolz'irt véitskeuttr’ade oeh
myokardfdra'ndringar enbart pz'ivisades hos mar»
svin oeh r&tta.
Induktion med COg/Oz (80:20) under 1 minut
fdljt av ren C02, bedémdes ur djurskyddssyn»
punkt 50111 den skonsammaste metoden fBr samt»
liga djurslag, Inblandningen av oxygen Rirléingde
anslagstiden tEir medvetlijshet hos ratta och mus
men ej hos marqvin. Andningen upphérde inom 4
min hos rétta och mus och mom 7 min hos mar-
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svin. Metoden medfiirde hos samtliga species
lungtidem och hfiggradigt vatskcuttra'de i alveoli.
Metoden kan Ilia. hos marsvin ej rekommendems
i studier inkluderande morfelogisk undersijkning
av lungar
Av de undersékta avlivningsmetoderna rekom-
menderas ur strikt djutskyddssynpunkt COZ/Og-
metoden. damast ren CO: samt pentobarbital i/p,
Utrustning [Ur avlivning genom inhalation bér
yura ekvilibrerad med den aktuella gasblandnin—
gen innan djuren exponeras.
Djurskyddsméissigt a‘r det uppenbart att djurens
behandling och den tekniska skiekligheten hos
eksekutorn spelar en avgiirande roll fbr ett gott

resultat. Ur etisk synvinkel kraver alla avlivnings-
metoder utbildad personal och kannedom 0m
postmonala Fdréindringars betydelsc fdr forsk-
ningsuppgiften i fréga.

Yhzeenveto K. Pc’l/tarwri
Koe-eléiinten eutanasiamenetelmét pitéiéi yalitu
en'tyisesti lmomioiden eliiinsuojelunakbkohta.
henkilékunnan turvallisuus ja kokcen tarkoitus.
Téissii tutkimuksessa vertailtiin marsun. rotan ja
liiiren eutanasiamenetelmia ottaen huomioon elfi~
imen reaktiot‘ia kuolemanjéilkeiset muutokset.
Voimakas isku marsun takaraivoont rotan pain
katkaisu giljotiinilla ja hiiren niskavenytys; naiden
arvioitiin aihcuttavan valittémfin tajnnnanmene-
tyksen ja nopean hengityksen loppumisen. Mikali
mahdollista.. eléiimet tulee rauhoittaa tai kcvyesti
nukuttaa ennen mekaanista entanasiaar Fysikauli-
set menetelmiit aiheuttivat paikallisia kudosvau-
rioita (niska, aivot. aivokalvot) ja muutoksia hen-
gityselimissfi, erityisesti keuhkoissa (ilmapbhij,
verenvuodot‘ verta ja rehujéi'ainteitfi keuhkoissa).
Vatsaontelonsisainen pcntobarbitaalin yliannostus
(150 mg/kg) aiheutti rauhoiltumisen 2—3 minuu-
tissa ja hengityspyséihdyksen Bell minuutissa.
Yksiléiiden véililla oli huomattavia eroja. Kaikilla
lmlmella lajilla oli havaittsvissa akuutteja degene~
ratiivisia sydéinlihasvaurioita ja verenkiertomuu-
toksia lisamunuaiskuoressa samoin kuin muutok-
sia keuhkoissa.
Puhdas hiilidioksidi aiheutti rotilla ja hiirilléi
tajunnanmenetyksen 10—20 sekunnissa ja matsilla
11 40 sekunnissa jota seuraSI nopea kuolema. Eri-
tyisesti rotat olivat levottomia. Kaikilla lajeilla
havaittiin keuhkopohoa j‘d rotissa ja marsuissa
muumksia sydamcn 1ihassoluissaja verenpurkau-

mia keuhkorakkuloihin.
Kaikissa lajeissa vaikutti elfiinsuqielulliscsti hu-
maaneimmalta, kun annettiin minuutin ajan ensin
hiilidioksidihappiseosta (80:20) ja téiméin jalkeen
puhdasta hiilidioksidia. Happili " kaksinkertaisti
nukahtamisajan rotissa ja hiirit. , mutta ei paljon
vailxuttanut marsuissa. Rotilla ja hiirilla hengitys
pysiihtyi 4 minuutissa ja marsuilla 7 minuutissa.
Kaikilla lajeilla menetelméi aiheutti keuhkotutvo-
tusta ja merkirta'viisti verenpurkautumia keuhko—
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rakkuloihin. 'I‘a'ta' menetelmaa ei voi suositella
tutkimuksiin, jossa on osana keuhkojen morfolo-
gian tutkiminen.
Pulitaasti elainsuojelulliselta kannalta hiilidiok-
sidi-happi —menetelma on suositeltavin tam" tut-
kituista, seuraavaksi puhdas hiilidioksidi ja seu-
raavaksi pentobarbitaali i.p. Inhalaatioeutanasia-
Iaitteisto pitfiii ensin taytléiéi kaasulla ennen elain-
ten altistusta, Elefiinten kéisittelijéiiden taidolla on
keskeinen merkitys hyviin tuloksen kannalta, Eeti-
tisesti olennaista on, ettéi eutanasian suorittaa tek«
nisesti osaava henkilbkunta ja menetelmiin ai-
heuttamat kuolemanja'lkeiset muutokset oval tie-
dossa tieteellisesti oikeiden piiiitelmien tekemi-
seksi,
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